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Abstract
The country must now usher in a new era of development for the dairy sector; by
building procurement infrastructure in milk deficit States and adopting appropriate
technology in these regions. World Milk Day was established by the Food and
Agriculture Organisation (FAO) on June 1, 2001, to recognise the importance of milk
as a global food. This year we celebrate the 20th anniversary of World Milk Day. This
day provides an opportunity to know the importance and benefit of milk with regards
to health and nutrition and the importance of the dairy sector in the global economy.
This sector also plays an important role in achieving food security, reducing global
poverty, generating employment opportunities for women, and providing a regular
source of income for rural households. Moreover, in developing economies, landless
and poor farmers are actively involved in dairying as an essential means of livelihood.
According to the FAO 2018 report, more than 500 million impoverished people
depend mainly on livestock, and many of them are small and marginal dairy farmers.
Additionally, dairy development helps in boosting rural economic growth and
empowering rural women. Moreover, 160 million children around the world receive
benefits from milk through school feeding programmes (Bulletin of the International
Dairy Federation, 2020). The dairy sector plays a vital role in achieving the
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) — especially SDG 1-No poverty, SDG 3Good health, SDG 5-Gender equality, SDG 8-Good jobs and economic growth, and
SDG 10-Reduced inequalities — and it helps in improving lives and transforming the
global economy
Introduction:
The country must now usher in a new era of development for the dairy sector;
by building procurement infrastructure in milk deficit States and adopting appropriate
technology in these regions World Milk Day was established by the Food and
Agriculture Organisation (FAO) on June 1, 2001, to recognise the importance of milk
as a global food. This year we celebrate the 20th anniversary of World Milk Day. This
day provides an opportunity to know the importance and benefit of milk with regards
to health and nutrition and the importance of the dairy sector in the global economy.
This sector also plays an important role in achieving food security, reducing
global poverty, generating employment opportunities for women, and providing a
regular source of income for rural households. Moreover, in developing economies,
landless and poor farmers are actively involved in dairying as an essential means of
livelihood. According to the FAO 2018 report, more than 500 million impoverished
people depend mainly on livestock, and many of them are small and marginal dairy
farmers.
Additionally, dairy development helps in boosting rural economic growth and
empowering rural women. Moreover, 160 million children around the world receive
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benefits from milk through school feeding programmes (Bulletin of the International
Dairy Federation, 2020). The dairy sector plays a vital role in achieving the
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) — especially SDG 1-No poverty, SDG 3Good health, SDG 5-Gender equality, SDG 8-Good jobs and economic growth, and
SDG 10-Reduced inequalities — and it helps in improving lives and transforming the
global economy.
Dairy farming from being customary family run organizations, today has
become a specialized and well established dairy industry with mechanical intrusion in
all its functions. We have seen growth in dairy farming supplies which help current
dairy farmers to take care of cows and buffaloes. This support in the business has
made considerable contribution by generating alternative occupations for individuals.
Consequently a large number of dairy farmers run dairy farms, especially in towns
and supply the dairy products to expansive organizations, to be finally offered as retail
product to consumers.
In the process of generating quality product, the best approach for the dairy farmer is
to operate his dairy farm that gives greatest benefits to the end organization using his
produce. Additionally, it should also be able to sustain the impact of dairy farms on
situations
and
creatures
for
an
extended
period.

DAIRY FARMING IN INDIA
As indicated by ASSOCHAM report (2010) milk handling in India is liable to achieve
190 million tons by 2015 (ref. Tables 1 and 2 for current production capabilities) with
a yearly turnover of Rs.5 Lakh Cr. With planning commission focusing on 4.5 to 5%
development for Animal farming in the twelfth arrangement and the World Bank’s
contribution of Rs1584 Cr to National Dairy plan, the division is going to witness
sound development in the years to come. Further a plan of Rs17, 300 Cr. National
Dairy Plan by NDDB for the next 15 years will be propelled soon. It is speculated that
the first stage will have Rs 2000 Cr as opening balance.
As one of the significant hotspot for employment in rural regions, animal farming
receives prime significance. To make animals division more profitable creature
administration frameworks and creation efficiencies need to be moved forward.
Separated from presenting new types of animal Government of AP arrangements to
create grub nurseries, bund manor, lasting feed harvests and grain protection over next
4 years.
In today’s mechanical world there have been numerous developments in current dairy
cultivation. It is now accepted that a beneficial business such as dairy farming in India
need diligent work, authentic positioning and a dynamic and extremely cautious
directors and managers.
DAIRY INDUSTRY IN INDIA
The Indian dairy industry is growing rapidly, keeping pace with the technical
advancements as far and wide as possible. Today, India is recognized as ‘The Oyster’
of the worldwide dairy industry. It offers vibrant opportunities to people around the
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world, who wish to explore one of the world’s biggest and quickest developing
markets for milk and milk products. Numerous gainful alternatives and opportunities
galore for Indian dairy farmers with the expansion of this industry and its foreign
operations to India. The international dairy industry may exchange engineering, sign
mergers or use India as a sourcing place for local fares. The liberalization of Indian
economy supports and lures MNC’s and remote moguls alike.
India’s dairy division is working to triple its handling in coming 10 years in
perspective of growing potential for fare to Europe and the West. With anticipated
WTO regulations, that will come into power in impending years, all the nations which
are among enormous dairy product exporters might need to withdraw the backing and
subsidy to their domesticated milk items segment. Likewise India today is the most
reduced expense maker for every liter of milk on the planet, at 27 pennies, contrasted
and the US’ 63 pennies, and Japan’s $2.8 [National Dairy Development Board, 2013].
Additionally to exploit this least cost of milk generation and expanding processing in
the nation, multinational organizations want to extend their exercises here. Some of
these milk makers have effectively acquired quality standard authentications from the
powers. This will help them in showcasing their items in outside nations in
transformed structure.
Table 1. Current production capabilities: India’s Milk Production by species in
tons
year

Production
(Millions Tonnes)

Per Capita
Availability (gms/day)

1991-92
2000-01
2005-06
2010-11
2016-17
2017-18
2018-19

55.6
80.6
97.1
121.8
165.4
176.3
187.7

178
217
241
281
355
375
394

Source: Basic Animal Husbandry Statistics, DAHD&F, GoI
OPERATION FLOOD
Government is heartily supporting the dairy division by actualizing different
plans. Everything began with the White Revolution under the title Operation Flood
(OF) Program started in 1970. By advertising An and Pattern of dairy cooperatives,
OF visualized growth in resource gainfulness, acquired repute of perfection in
enhanced personal satisfaction of milk makers and guaranteed supply of value milk
and other dairy items to shoppers at sensible cost in a free nature’s domain. Taking
after the cooperative way, market turned milk handling and modernization of
dairying, milk generation, preparing and showcasing grew significantly.
The goals of Operation Flood were:
•

• To increased milk processing (‘a surge of milk’)
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•
•

• To augment country earnings
• To ensure reasonable costs for customers

In OF zones, the nation has more than 1 lakh composed essential town dairy
cooperatives at present with a total enrolment of 1.1 Cr. Producers. These primaries
are unified into 170 region helpful milk unions and further to state agreeable dairy
alliances. The dairy helpful system is evaluated to have gathered near 229 lakh
kilograms for every day in 2007-08 ensuing in the instalment of a total sum
surpassing Rs.7000 Cr. to the milk makers throughout the year. It is seen that 14
significant dairying states viz. Uttar Pradesh, Punjab, Andhra Pradesh, Gujarat,
Maharashtra, Madhya Pradesh, Karnataka, Haryana, Tamil Nadu, West Bengal, Bihar,
Kerala and Orissa represent 92% of India’s milk creation.
MPROVEMENT IN RURAL LIVELIHOOD THROUGH DAIRY FARMING
The sustenance of country employments is right now in question than any
other time in the recent past, in the face of investment liberalization. Employment
choices are contracting in rustic ranges, more so in eco-delicate areas, for example,
dry spell, desert inclined mountainous zones and other immature/regressive locale.
Quickly developing markets for domesticated animals items and dairy items
specifically (owing to climb in for every capita earnings) are opening new roads for
improving country livelihoods. Dairy farming plays huge part in supporting the rustic
livelihoods, despite the fact that farmer suicides, relocation, ailing health/sick
wellbeing are broadly common in India. In any case, a percentage of the dairy based
dry spell inclined areas make fast strides in improving neediness by significantly
helping the District/State farming economy.]
EMPLOYMENT
Livestock animals segment gives job to 18 million individuals and about 70%
of them are ladies. Further, dairy part is the significant wellspring of salary for an
expected 27.6 million individuals. Around these, 65 to 70% are small, peripheral
farmers and land-less workers. The dairy part backs around 10 million parts/
agriculturists through one lakh helpful social orders existing in the nation. Separated
from livelihood created by rearing of animals, the obtainment of milk and its
preparing additionally gives significant vocation. Case in point is Punjab, MILKFED,
with its system of in excess of 5,000 town Milk Producers’ Agreeable Societies,
underpins in excess of 3 lakh Milk Producers. Further, MILKFED and its units have a
work power of about 5,000 workers and offers occupation to an alternate 10,000
specialists who work for milk obtainment and specializes in segments such as include
supply and delivery to retail outlets. Comparable number of workforce is utilized in
all the milk leagues.
Further, under SGSY (Swarnajayanti Gram Swarojgar Yojana), the main
independent work program for country zones, something like 35% swarojgaries
selected dairy cultivating as pay producing movement. The incremental work chart
included 11 man-days for every month and the incremental net pay created was Rs.
865 for every month for every individual.
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CONTRIBUTION TO INDIAN ECONOMY
Dairying has turned into an essential auxiliary wellspring of pay for a huge
number of country families and has accepted a paramount part in giving work and
salary. Indian Dairying is novel in more than one ways. The extraordinary
characteristic of the framework is that about 120 million rural families are occupied
with milk preparation exercises as against huge specific dairy farmers in the west.
Throughout the post freedom period, advancements made in dairy area have been
stupendous. Milk preparation has expanded more than four folds. This noteworthy
development exertion talks volume about the co-facilitated deliberations of vast
number of milk generating farmers, researchers, organizers, NGO’s and industry in
accomplishing independence in milk handling.
Dairy industry is of urgent vitality to India. The nation is the world biggest milk
maker, representing more than 13% of world’s aggregate milk creation. It is the
world’s biggest buyer of dairy items, expending very nearly 100% of its own milk
preparation. Dairy items are a real wellspring of shabby and nutritious nourishment to
a huge number of individuals in India. Furthermore the main adequate wellspring of
creature protein for huge veggie lover portion of Indian populace, especially around
the landless, small farmers and ladies.
Dairying has been recognized as one of the exercises pointed at allaying the
neediness and unemployment particularly in the provincial ranges in the sprinkle
bolstered and dry season inclined areas. In India, around three-fourth of the populace
live in provincial territories and about 38% of them are poor. Thus effects of Dairy
Industry might be categorized into having:
•
•
•
•

• Social raise
• Economic development
• Impact on foundation
• Impact on enhanced nourishment support security

These effects can be gathered from the following existing benefits of Dairy Farming:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

• Not dependent on rainfall
• Causes less pollution and is eco-friendly
• Skilled labour is not a constraint as its requirement is relatively less.
• Active Dairy product market
• Raw materials need not be stocked in huge quantities
• Shifting to a new location is relatively easier in case of any unfortunate event
• Less requirement of energy. Maximum energy can be obtained from Biogas
plant fed with cow dung for daily requirements of the farms
• Fixed Selling rate of milk
• Assurance of regular income
• No control on the sale prices by the middlemen
• Increasing Demand for Milk

PLANNING A DAIRY FARM
To plan and start a new dairy farm, the following points must be considered:
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•

•

•

•

a. Nourish Resources Available
o • Pasture touching area
o • Green grain accessible and deficiencies in supply
o • Availability of dry grain
o • Concentrate, sort and expense, quality, brand
o • Mineral blender
b. Classifications of Holdings
o • Land less horticultural specialists, minor, little, medium and
substantial farmers.
o • Extent of usage of Natural Resources like land, human (work), capital
and business endeavour.
c. Existing Infrastructure offices
o • Veterinary doctor’s facilities, dispensaries, and provincial veterinary
dispensaries (veterinary essential wellbeing focuses)
o • Semen banks – semen gathering, assessment and solidifying, offices
with satisfactory offices for putting away, of solidified semen.
o • Cooperatives – essential/ optional social orders for taking care of the
farmers’ requests and procurement of inputs comprehensive of delicate
term, fleeting and medium term credits.
o • Extension administrations – Animal cultivation and dairying.
o • Chilling focuses – milk gathering and chilling units and
transportation to preparing units.
o • Feed plants – assembling of intensified food.
o • Manpower accessibility.
d. Generation of Milk Products and their Demands and Supply
o • Production of milk for every year for every animal and for every one
thousand person.
o • Facilities for storage of milk
o • Actual provincial interest (utilization)

Initial Preparations: Visit to a Dairy Farm
While visiting a dairy farm, the dairy farmer should
•
•
•
•
•
•

• Focus on the aims and objectives of the farm mainly on breeding and
production
• Visit to commercially based dairy farms for a discussion with experienced
farm owners.
• Study feed and fodder’s market and its difficulties
• Choose experienced and reliable persons as a team for the specific jobs.
• Observe animals on sale in the market
• Study the patterns on rearing of dairy animals and manufacturing of milk as
mentioned by National Dairy Research Institute (NDRI), Karnal (Haryana)

From deficit to surplus
Apart from being an important sector globally, dairying is equally important in
developing economies like India, for providing nutrition support, reducing rural
poverty, inequity, ensuring food security for millions of rural households, and
enhancing economic growth, particularly in rural areas.
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In the 1950s and 1960s, India was a milk deficit country, depending mostly on
imports. In 1965, the government of India established the National Dairy
Development Board to direct India’s dairy sector development. In 1970, the
government launched Operation Flood (OF), the world's largest dairy development
programme, whose aim was enhancing milk production in the country.
By 1998, India overtook the US to become the largest milk producer in the
world, and it contributed 22 per cent of the global milk production in 2018. Between
1991 and 2018, the per capita availability of milk increased from 178 (gm/day) to 394
(gm/day). During this period, milk production in India increased from 55.6 million
tonnes to 187.7 million tonnes, and growing at 4 per cent compounded annually.
As per the NITI Aayog working group 2018 report, milk production in India
will increase to around 330 million tonnes in 2032-33, and milk supply will exceed
milk demand by 38 million tonnes in 2032-33. As per the National Action Plan on
Dairy Development vision 2022 report, it is envisioned to increase milk procurement
and processing through setting up of village-level dairy infrastructure. Under this
plan, organised milk handling is to be increased to 41 per cent by 2022 and to 50 per
cent by 2023-24. Milk procurement by cooperatives will increase from 10 per cent in
2020 to 20 per cent in 2023, and milk procurement by the private sector will be
increased from 10 per cent to 30 per cent in the same period.
Similarly, only nine States have achieved per capita availability of milk at par
with the national level. The government needs to devise a suitable dairy development
policy for enhancing milk production in potential districts and States. Therefore, dairy
promotion among small and landless farmers is necessary to increase the availability
of milk, and it will also help reduce nutrition related problems in milk deficit regions
of the country.
The recent Covid-19 pandemic has affected different sectors of the economy
and has reduced employment opportunities, particularly for migrant workers. As per
the 2011 Census, India has 45.36 crore internal migrants, which includes both withinState and inter-State migrants; the latter have been hit hardest, due to pandemic
enforced restriction on inter-State movements. When these migrant labourers return to
their homes, this reverse migration will create new challenges for them, as the lack of
employment prospects at the village level will make their life more difficult.
They can channelize funds from different Central government schemes like
‘Dairy Entrepreneurship Development Scheme (DEDS), National Programme for
Dairy Development (NPDD), and DIDF (Dairy Processing & Infrastructure
Development Fund), for the same; a Budget provision of 3,289 crore was made
exclusively for Animal Husbandry and Dairying, for the year 2020-21.
The Finance Minister recently announced an outlay 15,000 crore for Animal
Husbandry Infrastructure Development Fund, which will be used for supporting
private investments in dairy processing and value addition, and cattle feed
infrastructure. This will not only give a boost to local manufacturing and consumption
of locally produced goods but will also help the national consumer become “vocal for
local”; thus taking India forward on the path of self-reliance.
This lockdown has steadily established the role of technology in the
agriculture and livestock sector — be it Ninja cart (tech-driven supply chain platform)
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which is linking thousands of producers directly with consumers or Amul which has
increased both its milk procurement (15 per cent) and processing during the lockdown
period. Technology has played a crucial role in converting these uncertain times into
opportunities for growth. Thus apart from building milk procurement infrastructure in
milk deficit States and districts, efforts should also be made for the penetration of
appropriate technology in these regions.
This Milk Day, let’s hope to usher in a new era of development for the dairy
sector, which will reduce poverty, unemployment, and inequality in the most deprived
regions of the country. Moreover, strengthening cooperative milk business across
these regions will help generate alternative employment opportunities, especially for
women and economically disadvantaged communities. A flourishing dairy sector will
help rural India become self-reliant and will also contribute to doubling farmers'
income.
Conclusions:
Apart from cooperatives, the dairy segment is still described by little scale,
scattered and chaotic mulch creature holders; low gainfulness; lacking and improper
creature nourishing and human services; absence of guaranteed year-round gainful
maker costs for milk; insufficient fundamental framework for procurement of
generation inputs what’s more administrations; deficient essential framework for
obtainment, transportation, handling and advertising of milk and absence of expert
administration. In spite of every last one of issues it confronts, the dairy division holds
high guarantees as a reliable wellspring of business for the dominant part of the
country poor in India. The AMUL model of little scale dairy generation and
advertising, as it has developed and been refined in the course of the last 50 years,
likewise holds high assurances for smallholder dairy improvement in India.
Liberalization of world exchange dairy items under the new exchange administration
of the WTO postures new difficulties and has opened up new fare open doors for the
dairy business in India. It necessities to upgrade focused monetary preference in dairy
items regarding both quality, expense and its validity in global markets. Milk yield
needs to build in order to decline the for every litter expense of handling, quality
needs to be upgraded with the selection of the most recent transforming and bundling
engineering will expand fare of dairy items.
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